SPHS Information Center

Do Something Project
Source Checklist

**BOOKS AND E-BOOKS**

- **Library Materials**— Ask Ms. Parisi for a book on your topic.
- **E-Books**—
  - Mason Crest E-Books
    - **Username:** sphsinfo  **Password:** tiger
    - Click on: Health
  - E-Point Plus
    - **Username:** sphsinfo  **Password:** tiger

**ONLINE DATABASES**

- **World Book Student/Advanced**
  - [www.worldbookonline.com](http://www.worldbookonline.com)
  - **Username:** spinfo  **Password:** tiger

- **Gale Opposing Viewpoints in Context**
  - **Username:** none needed  **Password:** tiger

- **EbscoHost Points of View**
  - [http://search.ebscohost.com](http://search.ebscohost.com)
  - **Username:** sphsinfo  **Password:** tiger

- **Facts On File—Health Reference Center**
  - **Username:** sphsinfo  **Password:** tiger

- **Gale Virtual Reference Library**
  - **Username:** none needed  **Password:** tiger
WEBSITES--
  o https://www.dosomething.org/us

SEARCHING TECHNIQUES FOR THE WEB--
  o Domain Name Searches
    ▪ The most reputable websites end in .gov, .org, and .edu. When searching, you can narrow your results to one of the above. For example, recycling site:edu. There is no space between the colon and the domain name.
  o Evaluating Websites
    ▪ Make sure you are evaluating every website you use to ensure it contains accurate information. People are passionate about these topics and sometimes that can cause the information on websites to be inaccurate, not up-to-date, or bias.

NOODLETOOLS EXPRESS CITATION BUILDER--
  ▪ http://www.noodletools.com/noodlebib/express.php

INFORMATION CENTER WEBSITE--
  o Helpful Webpages
    ▪ Online Databases
      ▪ Links to all of the online databases needed for this project.
    ▪ Source Checklist
      ▪ Available online for easy navigation of websites and databases.
    ▪ Citing Your Sources
      ▪ Information on what needs to be included in your citations.
    ▪ Evaluating Websites
      ▪ A checklist that will assist you in verifying a website’s information.
    ▪ E-Books
      ▪ Direct links to our several e-book collections.